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AN UNEVENTFUtrInorn 
* fect a Juror without siving ? § session of court today coed 
reason. Otherwige,J=7ga Ed jurors. agr 7 

State { 5 ward A. Haggerty Jr. must, ‘po, "The box score ate roa ters 
eee on a an individual's fit- 

Jurors sccepted~2, ~, . 
Ye day, the defense used potential Jurors rejected o 

Fi { f : ny of ts challenges. Each 
“one ¢ es. excused— 2% vn: 

Ir$ 0 _ Be ee ie & Chief defense counsel F. 
y, the defense fs Srvin Dymond handled the 

subpenas for Mrs. Ruth questioning of jurors today for 
Challenge finde Pene a Irving, Ten; the Shaw side, Assistant DA 

Mrs. Harold McMaines of James L. Alcock Is acting as mae 
Des Moi ines, Jowa, and Met chief prosecutor. 

» The state today exer- airie attorney Hugh Exnicios. 

cised a peremptory choice 
and rejected a3 a furor # fense bul telay’s order calls ; rors appeared the major 

in the Clay L. Shaw trial for him to bring fo courl @ stumbling block Ia empanel |. 
a man who said he be- tape recording of an alleged ing s jury. Many said they 

lieves President John F. cunversatin between tn0 couldn’ afford ta serve two ” L 

orney Jim snonths witht pay. Jurors 
xnicios” client, tn criminal district court get > - 

aides fo Lystrict 
Garrison 3 
Alvin Beauloeuf. The Garri- 

Kennedy was shot. by 
only one man. 

AG 4104 Fid3 op SAL} 
NEASHYVMHOSAGN Beauboeuf was a eo 

Sopyg the late David William Fer- - 

ol the conspirators ia the 
Kennedyscacaneae 1° TP 
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AESY, = OS WIT Vara woe Bs sta 
) -@ Z a rr a fico. 

ED ee from tJen “artil the day of the ‘Juror the state had accep» 

4a assashe 7 Mason and schis) 
xe As court opened this morn- The W «ren Commission |Jurors, y found” tha. 

ety ing, Judge.Heererty noted he concluded there was no evi- [rank has its privileges. Judge - 
“qq had eight potential jurors left! gonce to suggest Mrs. Paine (Meggerty, aller they were’ 

orehings and ordered 12 ere ‘or her busband had any con- jswym, Informed them they. 

names drawn from the box, Recon with the assassina- 
All the rest of the venire was 
excused until this aflernoon. 

FEWER PERSONS were lived in New Orleans, was 8 | atrerncon's session came when 
the courthouse corridor. friend of Perry Raymond | pymond told Mason, “Clay L. 

Mrs. BicMaines, who was | room. 
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yesterday sat In the jury box 

. iga- | testify. A defendant has the 
ceedings, They bad becn Jock- , testify in Garrison's Investiga fl eler : 

ed up overcizht will be'Uon- option of pestlving or remain 

until the trial is over. i EXNICIOS, stlocaey for AF elo se, 
The first three pe ential ie vin Beauboeuf, charged in] IN QUESTIONING jurors, 

rors {0 come up this morning 1967 he had tapes of a con- | Alcock explained that the 

cvickly were disqualified when yersation between Beaufoeuf | state must establish that a   
THE STATE questioned The two jurors agreed UPOQ object of the conspiracy. He ; 

Partin at some length and yesterday are: - ine Usted six overt acts the state 
f' 21 tendered him to the de- Irving Mason, 58, machine wit sttempt to prove, say’ 

  

. 's has beld the opinion that wavs has held aioe by oaly employe, 2126 Lamb re. csed L There was a meeting be- re
at
 2 

tween Shaw, Oswald and Fer- © wes Of the pancusts_ Asn one man. i 
+4 “Assistant DA Alvin V. Oser yesterday, about hall said rte ta Ferrle's apartment at 2 : ; their employers wouldn't con 3339 Loulstana ave. Parkway - “A “Do you think President tinue their pay during fury fe September, 1963, at which _ Yl Kennedy was shot by con- confinement. - the assassination was dis. 

“MA spirators or one man acting — Jddge Haggerty repeatedly | cussed. (Garrison says Fer- | 
alone?” = sent prospective jurors back Irie, who died here Feb. 22, Martie: “I think be was to his chamber fo telephone | 1967, was a leading figure ip ” shot by one man.” their employers and confirm ithe plot.. The Warren Com- - Mm Oser: “How Jong have you the matter of pay. mission said Oswald, acting : 

va had this opinion?” ~ 
A 6Martla: “Since he was son and Schullz festified they-jin Dallas Nov, 22, 1963.) ...°- 

shot? had read little about the case, | 2% At the meeting, a discos- Oser: “I's stil your opt sc osaom talked about ft, saw |S" of the meaus and weap. - 
fon he was shot by one man?” : u, 028 & be used Io the slaying - Martla: “That's my opin few television reporis on By took place, os fon”. had po opinions and didn’t 3, Shaw took a trip fe - 

Oser: “What would it take care how long the trial lasted. Baton pouge io fhe fall a 
state to prove & Con- mm swa for the * ee thie eee to yer & juror oe Jack Ruby i the Capltol Bartle: y would have snond asked Mason, regard- House, where money changed to show more than one MIN Jog him with a perplexed Bands. (Ruby shot Oswald te 

did the shooting.” frown. Judge Haggerty death the day aller the as Oser then uscd a peremP biocked the answer. Asked *assinatioa.) btn €n th 
tory challenge to reject Mar one game question by Alcock, 4 Shaw took a trip te the fin eee Echultz smiled and said. be- West coast ta November, 1962, ° Mrs-Paine is a Quaker WhO fore the fodge could Inter. (Shaw schnowledges this, de- 

befriended Marina Oswald ta 2.” Mylag Hf hod-oexching to de 
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a 1963. They Wile of socuscd ay OK mo wih te assassination.) . * 
saasin Harvey Oswald moe ve ex a 

1 hg stayed with Mrs. Palne from}: : Houston fa Nevember, teat. 
24 April, 1963, until Oswald found t - ++ ~ AThig is a matter of record) 

$34 work ia New Oricans in May * “lol, @& Oswald, on the morning 
4.4 and again alter the family left of Nov. 22, 1963, took his rifle 

zea New Orleans a from the garage of the heme: 
t ae of Mre. Paine fe zg. 

ex 
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ipa lived with her challenges in dismissing oy Bally Book Depot 

Com 

fon. were now among those per. 0 trial until yesterday. He. = 

‘Sandra Mollet when she | the high poictict yesterday S2ssination plot. 
In Trison’s agass' 

this morning and anyone with Russo, who testitied at apres Shaw will take the witness prabe, “Fee ‘Seneiay at 
an offical pass was admilted Brae Shot the sssesstnation [#294 Jn his own behalf, Wil dey Barrera said yes. 
wey a few were admitted i! with Oswald and others. Mrs. Tete ng ee wit Gov.” Johg Connally against 
cause the space was taken up AlcMaines told newsmen she |v son | * extradition of a theft suspect 

by potential rors. hich Russo said the conver. | Mason replied “Yes my 1 Louisiana because he was 
two purors ror fa Cation took place but refused | Was Sie first Indication that srepicios of the case. 

through this morning's pro 10 return to New Orleans to | {he retired businessman would tradition of James Richard 

when be beard reports Close gl they told the judge they ak and two Garrison aides who | conspi Ore neces reports Clem SY ready had fixed opinions fa threatened and attempted to | Drove an overt act was cone Fok iment be wanted more Mga the case, bribe bis client. - Mitted in furtherance of the 4, 

ing ‘seven-year lapse between the ease, Under questionin, eperator, 2308 Tennessee. = tt need prove only one of time it . 1 

Eanes Martin said he Oliver M. Schultz, 3%, @ them to support a conviction. curred and whe: an exiradh Orleans Public Service Ise. i, gi. ean tion proceétings“be began. * 

Under questioning, both Ma- Jatone, shot Kennedy to death / 

  

    

       

    

    

        
    

      

     

   

    

In a separate matter relat- 

Connally Friday refused ex- 
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